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FROM THE (N. J,) FRED N I AS. " EXTRACT OF A LETTER,it i s heard at the door. 'Who is there?' was cioity, and notwithstanding. my business
j--.i. Pittsburg, IS Jw$,v36. ,

Dear siK- -t Ipse no tie 'iri com'mu' ,
nicating, for the information of the Pienn Jf i
sylvania. Lyceum, and indeed of4tliupub- - '

hcjifyou think proper to make it knpwo,r
the" following extra'c't foraelertrom 4lie "

Political pertecution. Tfever beTore in
the history of our government, was polit:
ical persecution carried to any thing like
the extent that it is now ; and never be- -

fore did any administration of the general
government avow tha' political tomuler
alions alone controlled appointments to
office. We have this avowed, however,
by no less a functionary than the present
postmaster general, made loo with delib- -

eration, and in an ollicial communicati.ui
to congress! Proscription, then, for dif.
ference of political opinion is the adunl- -

ted rule of action of ti e party in power.
J' iK:rsou said that i;fi r m e of opin- -

ion tvas always to be loieraicd where rea- -
was left free to combat it, and he

actd upon this principle of toleration, nl- -

lion. Jiiuge iiiudb, o icuuuiscii,
chigan. 'Mic letter is under date of the
--M instant, r

f

To tht Cor. Secretary of lit Pennsylvania '.,
Lyceums "

.

I had almost forgotten to tell you of the,;
wonderful discovery lately made in tJie

'"

neighborhood of this place, and w

1 PatkiW upubiibhrd wcekly.it cwo doK
t ja,s pu uoiium, only, it paid wnhm three

nn lit- - b ; ii i paiu in ttirtt time, turee aoi- -

la'S.
'o sabsribcr will be rece'v-- J for a shorter
jicri 'd ; liaii six months ; and orders f rr the
jjjipcr must be accompanied with the cash-w- hen

hctond the Stxu-- .

failure- to order a d.scontinuance within the
year, wib be considered a ew engagement
and n paper wi.l oe discontinued until all
arrcariii;e.s ate paid.
dvertuxmenta, no? exceeding eighteen lints ot
printed matter, w;Hbc,ncut.Iy invneil Mree
nmca for W for ; and twenty five cel.. s

tor lucovdiner publicuho' thoae d ,

greater J redi in he V.me proportion,
I

-

ECONOMY.
i

If time is money, sojs economy. As
economy is none loo mutli m 1 lie fashion
,;1 these day?, wc wish rather to bring it

into notice among our patron?,' the me-

chanics. VVe are afraid, howcveil, tPal
the tiling has been so much talked about,
that it is got to be an old story .A: that peo
p!e are tired of hearing about it, as P evae
of hearing the same trutlis from the pulpit j

every Sabbath ; but as tne lessoiu of tin
one are no more practised thin those of
(lie other, it seems quite as necessary as

.it eier was before to say, on the authority

promises to set natural philosophy all a- - s'

fof Old .fidia I.fivet.who i emdi nfio'iiu. vV"
,i i

h wa from this village in ditwma-wel- l mI

tJsouh urod by keen y contests uildiialtlv about tiftcei feet below the surface
of the earth, came across a 'skeleton of

was very urgent 1 cou-l- not resist my in- -
cliuatioii to attend, S I tied my beast to
a tree and after walking a mile I came to
the camp ground. The first object that
met my eye was the presiding, eldej., hro- -

ther G. ajipealing in a most evangelical
manner, to the people., who were seated
beneath the shading branches of the sur--
rounding forest. flow forcibly it brought
to my mind the mount of Olives. I am'
considerably acquainted with Mr. G, and
though he takes no part in the political
contests of t lie day, yet in feelings he and

have always coincided.
En.

Luter Universalis. '

v il'da Jfi, Well, I atten- -
le.l your meeeliiig in the school hiiie the

other evening, am! was well tdifu J with
the sermon. Yur ministeip, vvhi iher
rig!t or wrong, are ceitainly men ol taN
etit. Mr. S. urtd most pplcndid imagery
m his serm n,a i(l his arguments, admitii.g
the premises were certainly irresistible,

should havn be.en pleasvd 10 have mvi- -

ted him home with me, but n.y wife was
lather out ol iKadii i. ;at cvi inn, I cun-li- yt

see for my par'., why p ujle should
be Xo predjudiced agai.t your scnti un n!s.
Tiiey are certainly very much- mtsreprc-?- (

nt'. d.V--Th- ere - oue thiii people fay
ib'Hit yuviir ductii! hov. t vi r, which is
true; and rbat is ilr.t Mi i" ox'remel c ip- -

livaiiug,' ail u- - n-- us iri i.t - 1 cai.
say that m wi f oar b. t ci-i- t ns : . i

! f me see, J ;i 'j.
that y oil have ;l v.ivs been a wtri

i u and on lit! u V H, the
approaching contest n quires otir u . Hiiiii-o- ns

exertio;. Ew.'.j
Enter tn, Ucr.
L. "W";h, I hoaia?, how is thy he illh?

am clad iliee has uli .ii the trouble Jo

prodigious size, and which must liavt
been iu the earth for many Bge. pr.
Slurgis and Ds Patterson both proiiotjii. ,
ced it a human skeleton ef gigantic pro i i4

iiorlions, and necessarily of a genus long ;"

highly 'cxa-perate- d political eeiiih to de- -

pari from it. There is 'however", none, of
this political toleration now not a par- -

t'de of the huerahiy which can discover
perfect honesty in a 4tfierence of opinion

nor an approacn to tne rn?iu.t:if:imtt
which can overlook MieiMl.ff. rt nee in tbf

' Mlpresent ,dominant party. .And sOconsc.ous
are Ihevthat it is no loii.v r an honor to' ac-

cept o:!i;.: under them, or a disgrace to be
turned .it of ufiice, that thy have btrrr

'compi-Ik-t- to co,i!ts that a i:mov;l ili;i
( fj.-- I md to he considered a, an impu- -

upon toe character of the officer
r nove ; i ins is the .u;-w- t ahno?t ii

er;i!-i- , of ill- - postrnasiei uei'i-r.l- to an

oi Dr. Franklin, that it is the roaJ on j powerful style your. clergymen are 01 i.uo

which those who' Would thrive must trav- -
' adopting. It is certainly well calculate d

cl. And since some tilings are better de j 'o awaken the thoughtless. - ll you settle

scribed by showing what they are nut, ! Ir. M. m your octuty, you may conser-

ve -- hall endeavor to ,!-,o- what in a tew er mo a subscriber. 1: is true I am not
.... ..... .I. I i kr t K t

Uuic extinct, and corresjouding with
'he Mastodon or Mammoth in the brute
order. r

Tlie thigh bone is two feet and three
mchesi in length, rtoitd-tbe-sk--uU is frightful

! I cannot 'describe it otherwise than bv
' comnai inr it in size and bonearauce to a
i - -- iiMarge wash bowl. One of the teeth .

i rhich ihe doctors call a grinder, fs ienor- -

li'i' holfln vuil'i t' i.nm.ti an. I irlril.wl
j x actty like a hmnan tooth. Thc-work-- -

men havevnot ici completed thq cxtrac

up. j iwu?, am! iu a perfect stale of prcserva-hvj.ili'.i- n

t a removed officer to kw (tion. It is as large as thccoikof a por.
i:sMiicrs. is not economy

i. li i, not cconomv to h idle at anv
trruc: Erery hour of the dav is silver to

working man . & if he would loiter a- -

Iioiu one hour, without doing or Itunnn, -- erved your people to be f oremost in pat-an- y

thing ueeful, lw might with a. u uch ionizing and sustaining our seminarn-- s and
! institutions of learning. Uy the bye, thisreason, lake a uuaiter ol a dollar out of

t ion. of allhe houes, and great excife
nent prtvutls.' Two medical men in ,

York have offered the owner of tbe, farm ,t
sjiort for the skeleton, which our doctots v'.

have advised him fa refuse,. --From iha'jicall.' ".and tiUi want of commun hon- -

Q. I do not irctible fcrlcrncn ;:rf"thy 'our fiighest rulers The pot f hot-- "

piolet.-io- n very often ; hut 1 have Called "r "o w ii cnphitically the private station,
thti aflertiuon to pay over some n.oney to Oflice is rather an eviJem e of ihecorrup.
thee. As w tntuds do not liiieein ol fh'j holder of it, inasmuch as accor-trairun- g

mt n iti the ut of killing folks ?ys- - dingto the, 'prevailing doctnne,it would not
teuialuall), they oblige us to pay lor the '"ve be en coufcrred but for services rcn-ei'i"uic- iit

ofonr pnnuiples : and I unde r- - dered or for principles and honor aban- -

tthe question, 'Knendi y was roe repiy;
d,,u d r w openfid, when two men

Vc .J.wpArint? masks, in, and demanded

of the old woman, whom they first met,

alt the money iu tbe house, She preten.
ded to go and get it, but at this moment
the gendarme appeared at (he top of the
staircase, and discharged two pistols at
the robbers, who instantly fell wounded
to the floor. The officer irnmediaily ran
I,, it.,. nf tnivnr !mt .. o mas...... lintill uic ui'uo vi uii. luuywi, -- v..

at j10ine. He returned to the wounded

" j (h '
,, to)k o(f th(.,r

mark's wli-i- , the robbers were, discovered I

to be the mayor and his son!

--Ktsssst:-
The fallowing ij a lu'ai rate' old thing:

and even it the reader has seen it before a

reperusal will do him no harm.

POPULARIT Y--- - DIALOGUE

bcENE A Lawyer Office.

Enter a Presbyterian. l
Lawyer. 'Good morning Mr. P. Take

h M-a- l sir. I attended your meeting, yes-

terday, and was highly gratified with your
new nreacher. I admire the warm and

. .utaciiea 10 hhjt muu u. uu.
1 believe that the great bulwaik ol

tr national liberties a. us: be the d iir.is- -

in of knowledge; and I have always oo- -

remind me that our t ledum is at Kaud

I hope Mr. P. we have the pleasure of
iiu'mhtriiUj vou among our frieuds-i- n the

" ' "aeproach'iit, cbnlef.
Presbyterian 1 will think of it fir.

Enter Baptist.
L. Good morning, Mr. D. lam glad

ou have called. Well I went down to
ne nvc r y.fterby noon, to wilueso the
umcrsion afid 1 must say that it is a j

e.umlui ordinance; and it seems to me
uat ynui mode of administering it is (he
nost simple and primitive. To see a lit-t- e

gr up stand upon the banks of-t- hf

(lowing stream untie their voices m that
;;e iUlilurh) tiiii '(), how rt St are they ,

while the ca.i didale-- tiot s down uTt i

!! water and comes t:p cut ot the water, i

i.lMt' fi.lr'lh V til illt c 11. Owl ftli wl'f'fll f .1

Jordan and Jiu'ea Uesides y our c!t igy --

.an, elder K is ,a very mleresling it a;. is
Y ui rhurih governmeiil I have, always
d;niicd it is jo republican. It was ci-- er

L. of your order, who carritd the
1

great Cholnre cheese to Jefferson. I its

bag hi ( h 'a i f .ilhful old patriot. Ah this
puis trie in inn d that the Jefh
;nncip!es it re again to he contesh u tin-'al- l,

and I hopr. we-shal- find you, Mr. 15.

.is firm a patriot as Elder L. ha- - V en. ot
r;.u7.j

Enter Episcopalian.
L- - Your niott obP'Sicnt fcrvant, Mr.

, so
E- - happy tesce y cu sir WUU I was in
V..u V.mL- - ... I-- un.t I vv:.IL. d Imir!1 -

.... - . ... .....I llhir
.11 la a link' irli:lAfl 'inl rlnniiMit man 'Ill

ot4'..j,' '. 6'V--

wHl.,!.y ...J n.Jei-- ,

. w k y

; q

j

vi .7 ,

tie .

nuil UU1.1U11.U ui. i.,,-.w- .

.idr.es not. of course, take any 01-e- part
, ii

,n politics, y et he gave me to udt islam
vi

1:1 t lie course ot our conversation, that ins
feelings was 011 the right side.,

Exf.J.
Enter Methodist.
L do you do brother M. I call

you broiln r" because n:v parents wern
Meihothts, and when 1 was a child, the

. r t . i I . ... r- I . l. n ..,! I
I

OFCaeiit la Utt u lO 11:1 miu m. t...

--ML)

campatistuvof Hm. honesalready. procured
from the pit, it must have composed a
frame when filled with flesh united and
clothed with appropriate muscles of at
least twen'y five feet in erect bight !

Just think of it, what a world there must
have been before the flood I How puny
ar man and man' elephant to the pow- -'

crful beings of thosoJays!' "

Permit me to offer a few remarks. Ad-
mitting this to be a human 6kelctpn. in
the view of think

I 1

comparative
i

aaatomv
.

I -

me judge errs in ins opinion concerning
the height of. the living man. The thigh f
bone two feet three inches, or 27 inches
in height. Now the thigh. of a nraa"6 v
feet high is eighteen inches, whencewe'
niay calculate by the rule of proportion
the height of ihe Lung in question thus.
as IC inches- - G feet: 27 inches which
gives 9 feet in height; and yet the prodi-

gious size of the skull, and also of one of
the teeth or grinders, indicates a frame -5
much higner than nine feet. The grind- -

cr is a prodigious one indeed, N. S, D.
-

Capital Trvtl The trial of John Earls,
for the murder of his wife by administer-
ing arsenic in a howl of chocolate, during
her illness in consequence of recent con
finement, took place before Ihe (ourt of

stand thee is the I forge i what unikary
people caa it the man who receive the
commutation money.

L t Yj-c- , and I wish I could gel eff as
ch-ia- p asyou do ; whereas "it cosls me. ten
time? the sum, besides eight or Uu days
drilling every year. Uut what render
ihe (ask more unoieasant. is !h" iehVi lion

,ituaV !1Pli; .i0 i ,t,.. tion c uiiata m,ll 1 III IliC U Hit K

living, and htartlie (irun.s neating around
tiK' 'tiiat ihe obj ct of all this piavuraiion

to train u.i in the art of iltslioyiiig each
other. And th. n 1 always think of the
peaceal-- e sciiie.aeni oi lYnylvau.i. by-

llill- 111! UixillIUIIKI ar- - (: Q ',1K( r
and I have; al'w.iya admired "icii p. am- -

ness cf di'i simplicity of .nt, tilt,., ulifi
pacific st nlniit nt- -. In shoit, Thomas, 1

have ofb.-- ihorigfit licit if v.e wcie all

7 l
his pocket, and throw it into the dock.

2. il n not economical to buy or hire ta

larger or handsonaec. Uuuie ,...lima auy , one
can p.iy for. Some folks who ought to be.

pUm not ccntentcd with ttiai.
ni'isl needs put on a little of the fashion-able- .

A mechanic not only can, bu

'U'Jit to be a gentleman but he will b

mre of onev by stick in;', to his trade.
3. 1' is far from economical to turn Kiy

ino night and night into duij. This u
one ot ihe mo-- t prevailing f.i lonable sto-

ol the age, though not to so Teat an x

tent a iu the old country, where. I)
Franlcun, whom we have i.'r'ady mei.-ticHie- d,

proved nui l clearly, that tin
practice alluded to is v ry cxpt nive, n.
an e.-sa-v which we advise every one i

read, who thinks the sin does nut shii.
tili he has been riei. three or four honr- -

1. ll is not economical to be so pr j --

diced in favor of old customs as to rcj

eveiy improvement however valuablt ,

ihat threattrn to drive one out of tin
ood old way' of doing t'.mgs,
i. Some people fetm to prcf r to go

to work the hardest wn, to do whaltvei
they st t about. O hers spend ail th. ir
bin ngth in the .irsi few rtrokes, and have
none ien lur oj ana I'j, when trie tuai
of the t!ay eontf s on. i his is not econ
Omy. Slow jid sine stcadj is the j

word with htm who does mo-- t ay, anH j

test loo. There is economy in labor. n

well as in- - lime and money, t here is
j

f , ' ... .i. t

. ...U v. w J .1.1, 11 '.OX Ulll
- C t - t i i

hiiih U'ltfr.
'

Theor,.,iva,c" 2o a op ,cro s a

--

Quakers, nociety would the state dustry and perseverance to accomplish,
our fr t parents u, LJen. It, hU carI. and timid flights, let him know
Q. ie shall never be uh Quakers, so that stronger pinions are near and ready

lo'jg as so many of us are hypocrites, nd!to sustain him, but only in case of absolute

tin: : ,m-i.- ;i (or .ii- - al
i WtiiMi tvi

(.': lii't. ' c'tctactti-.- ' ays .Mr, iv n
iia;f,'vvc wiii J'ii ntjh on wilh the rcaeons
h r it.' No such an otiack i to be inh r-- r

d irom n removal from efiice. Political
I'nnsidcrrJions govern appointments! This
tlin, is ihV.degradcd elate of our country,

doned ! We put it to Jionoiable, high- -

minded men, whether such a condition
of political allairs is i.ot u.iy ifiiug hut de-

sirable and whether' they are not
bound as patriot's nnd f republican free
men, to give their earnest and most per-
severing exertions to produce a .whole-
some, radical reform.

'In form a vignrours mind. Let every
you'll early settle it in his mind th.it if

ever be any tiling, he has got to
make it himself, or in other words to use
by neional application. Let hi'n alwavs
try his own strength, aiid try it (licctua ly i

beore he is allowed to call upou others;'i(.tuji j,n hack again
-

and agp.in to the rc-- 1

sources of his own mind and make him
I'd that there is nothin;' (oir.har.l for in.

iieces.ity.. When in the rugged paths oi"

sciepec, if diflicullies impede his progress

. . . . ...1. I I .1 1 iIll'lllt'll liVI'l' IllCm......... Hilt. lltvur. I..I llll.l .' v. i iv., iiii.i 11111

to
Lis ore

o ,.hcr', Imuncc when he cim cnelt it

, The Rose of Sharon.Two hours be-

yond, the road verges from ihe shore, and
enters the rich pasture-lan- d of the valley
of Sharon, clothed with fresh verdure as
far as the eyes can reach. The while
clover springs spontaneously, and among
the of shrubs aud flowers, were a
fcw dw?J (u. I observed
U,, .!,

r
f ... .i .... ..IIM.iioi mt: appearance 01 wiiai yve can

a lost ; and, unless the ' rose of Sharon,1
is the cistus tpscus of Linnaeus, which

what il
orions as

water
in its central part: and for this iqaroit, ap-
pears not tp.be frequented even by the
Arabs; I traversed it for hours without
i'iviuu u onviv, Ulll. Llli- - I'triMf HXTIT TliK

- - n r
spring to waste their sweetness!

.ground swells hi I Is to the eaif. whichi! T& backed by fountains of Samaria
w--f

many a Leicestershire gentleman would
casta covetous eye over this country.
wpiild.mark it --out with pots :jnd rail,

Oyer and '1 'ermincr of LyconiinCOUnty'-- J'

that irnnnlv i.lJ- - nr.A nr. ik itL . f t

T..

"v """" viwatu yju llie 1JIJJ uii,
The repoit of the trial is glreri at "lenght"

in the WUIiam-por- l tjazVtlc. Sixty wit-
nesses were "xamintjd, durmp: - the bourse

f this trial, which occupied fifteen .days,
The evidence appears foba.ye been con- - 7,

elusive on the minds of the jury, who af-- .

ter a short absence returned into Court
with a verdict of Guilty of murder in

longThy pecriics have so much influ- -
(

"' It Ihy grandfather was a qualcer, I:

- niui(li.w I I. I . I .aiivrjiui. MIC JllUUIf'S 1MCL' IIHHKj- -
I

10 Kr.

iniiimiii v hiiii h in iii' mir iiocu i iiv-
fashionable blue

JjV Pcun1
j,la've lliard' ,iee fcUlog.ze Napoleon a- -.... . .
highly. J have observed the duplicity
thee uses for popularity. Thee reads a ser

nn for the I resby tciinns
,

in he morning
irn fl'-- h-'i- . lid nn 'ir Ltrirr 1 Ilino

goes in the afiei noon utid leads singing
tor the churchmen. In the evening thee
goes to Iho

Helght in descending, a much heavier kind of o,h,p that 1 have ta Hen ,n

load ofbrkks than he ran carry up- -in jh'Ve ;w.th u. You ,e
lc t,me,w,tl, no waste of en&th
which is always great where the work-- : organ and chcn m bishop II 8 church aic

man lus to lift his own body together with, superior to any I lr.vt ever neaiu.ii, i . "
i i .... A .... tl, I.i.ltnn ihn rpvl niflflilliP.

(he first degree, against the prisoner?
Jlldirii its rhararlnr frr,rn Kq I vvfiirlr hs r.-- v

p. v.... , 1 , . 1 1 .1.'.. " 111,11 . .U ,

been reported, the crime of ibe" prisoner '

seems to have been committed under--

circumstances unusually revolting, and to
be marked by features of rarely exampled
atrocity. The following are the closing-passage- s

of the addra of .Judge Lewi?, in
passing sentence ol death upon the pns- - '

oner.
'Of all crimes, that of wilful and de-

liberate murder is perhaps Ihe most foul
and unnatural. Of all means by which
a deed so dire can be committed, that

,M,,,lf7'7, "kroiva abundantly, I know not,

the Methodist and the it is lo lhe eye. u yet deficient in

ins load, up an atmosi perpenuicuiar as- -

ceid.
0. We have not time to toy every

thin.-- , but wc would say finally, it is not
economy to nut ofl till what
can bo done to-da- y,' V. many will do
it; and why 1 Uecau-- f they are a little
:.n indolent to have all tfieir work d un ;

they are afraid there will be baldly enough
to do

HoRRin Effects or Avarice. An old
nun at P..u, iu France, after many years
of toil, amassed a sum of money which he
considered too laige to keep in the house
with safety, resolved to place it with the
Mayor of the district for security and wait
upon him for the purpose of asking his
permission to he allovvtd so to do. Perir.is- - J

tion was civen by the mayor without hes- - j

admiics the
camp mee'ings of
plain dress and language of the Friends.

will tell thee, friend, thee strongly re
minds me ot mv brown horsp. i nnri rm

.f .irsj, .1 I cotir I o I nrl' 1 1 in f l-- rv mAPttinn rv i.rr
of Poison-- evinces perhaps, the most cold ' 'v.'.;used to Cid them HlHbroUcr, horn hear-- -

ployed an honest Irishman to labor for
ln.r m: I .ill r .jlnl Ipr Til 11 IflPm .. blooded deliberation. Of all" persons ';

who may-li-
e the subject of this enmevthe

wife ofyour bosom lhe mother of your
children the partner cf your lot whose ;"

cdicu my uiuwu noise, inow i e urown,j to fafl ursecn: and the storks, stndmehorse ran in a pasture, in the middle of f'goandtio, are the only animals by whichwhich was a large souare pond. Patrick --n; J,.
.u tney are visited. Ihe soil is heht. and

W39 gone a longtime, and at .f t
'a-.u:..-5-

i."
..L the surface elastic, and the uneven for- e-

name auu uose civil existence was mer
ged m your own, thould have been lhre
last to be thus destroyed in this hour ofti
unsuspecting confidence. Of all occasion, 'v

ij i in uii.1 l . i . v. - - - - - -

h hovv etrbng he irnprcsnoTis
cf ehildhoud are. Though 1 do not pro- -

fess religion, yet 1 always feel more at
home in.a meihodist meeting, than in any
oiher. And yet I do not know whether
this much the

through 0. the other day , and as I came- -

opposite a puce owooos i ueaiu mt
sonnd of smtjinf. " I immediately discov- -
ered iliere was a camp meeUug in the .vU

milieu nun mc utasi, aiici ut j.b,.rhim several times round the pond. 'Well,jp ,
sa--

j j 011 uhich Eide of the oond
j'j thee find the horse

.
,

'd . .i imind him n "
j

arises so Irom forceonrvyTe V
tdt,Hn an4 the old man retuf-ue-

d
with-- a caijxlmpressions, as from simplicity

quiet mind to hi house. On 'he eveninglpecutfar to-- y our worsh(p, aird whictr

eubsicufcutly to his inteivew with the congenial with my taste.' 1 was ..riding
ftrr-- ff . depd: ?o dirarifiih--ifr- p Fricrtjitfrr-- 3-v 9 . "--..,- -
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